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Innovations in Recreation M age ent:
I portce0 Diffusion, a.nd Implementation

 grid Schneider, Dorothy Andeon a_nd Pamela Jakes

In the mid-1970's it was observed that research There are numerous benefits from this type of
on innovation had become _possibly the most research. By understandhng how managers
fashionable of all social science areas" (Downs perceive the importance of past Lnnovaflons,
and Mohr 1976). And, indeed, over the past where they learned about those innovations,
several decades, trmovatlon research has and how they implemented them, we may
generated a huge body of literature, reaching better target areas for innovation diffusion.
into fields as diverse as anthropology_ geogra- Examining innovations may also identify
phy, physlcal health, and medical sociology, deficits in current technology and therefore

provide direction and Justification for additional
Recreation resource management can boast of research.
many innovations. Various Federal agencies,
such as the USDA Forest Service and the USDI Perhaps most importantly this study provides
National Park Service, employ researchers who support and Justification for the expenditure of
strive to improve recreation management by resources on recreation resource management
developing new management tools and tech- research. Results can indicate that Innova-
niques. In addition, cooperative agreements tions are important both in a general sense and
between government agencies and universities in accomplishing specific recreation manage-
or private organizations contribute to _mova- ment goals. The importance of the innovations
tion development. We devote many financial suggests the need for their continued develop-
and human resources to improving recreation merit. In times of diminishing budgets and
resource management, research doUars, such Justification is essential.

Although researchers have devoted great effort METHODS ,
to developing recreation management innova-
tions, there have been few evaluations of these We used a modified Delphi process to produce
innovations or studies of their diffusion or a llst of research-based recreation innovations

implementation. Past research has focused on and determine their importance in meeting
the diffusion of particular recreation manage- various management goals. Originally devel-
ment innovations (Dennis and Dennis 1990) oped from a study by the Rand Corporation,
and information transfer processes (Anderson the Delphi process uses a series of marled
and Morck 1986). Our study differs from questionnaires to *aggregate the Judgments and
earlier ones in that we seek to (1) identify opinions from a selected group of experts who
important recreation resource management are knowledgeable about the issue under
innovations, (2) determine their relative impor- study" (Ewert 1990). The Delphi is an efficient,
tance in meeting recreation management reliable, valid, and popular tool for collecting
objectives, and (3) gather information about information for natural resource studies
their diffusion and implementation. (Baughman 1989).

Ingrld Schneider is a Graduate Research In our study, we sent three rounds of question-
Assistant and Dorothy Anderson is an Associ- naires to 170 recreation resource managers
ate Professor with the University of Minnesota. and researchers. Recreation managers were
St. Paul, Minnesota. Pamela Jakes is a Princi- selected from the USDA Forest Service Organl-
pal Research Forester with the North Central zational Directory (USDA Forest Service 1990).
Forest Experiment Station, St. Paul, Minne- Because of organizational shifts and position
sota.



vacancies, those in a variety of positions re- method of measuring the subjective, or per-
ceived the survey. Colleagues within the celved, magnitudes of real var_bles" (Welch
academic community helped identify recreation 1972). Unlike traditional Likert scaling, rnagni-
management researchers, rude scaling has an open response scale that

allows respondents to express judgments as
First Ro_c_--Delphi precise as possible; also proportional, ratio-

preserving measures of opinion strength are
The first round consisted of a simple open- produced (Lodge 1981).
ended questionnaire that asked participants to
identify important recreation research-based The second-round questionnaire was marled to
innovations from the past 20 years. The the same 170 participants in March 199 I.
questionnaire asked, FoHowup letters were sent in April and May

199 I. The level of response increased to 77. I
"In your opinion, what are the most percent.
important recreation research based
innovations in recreation manage- We standardized ratings of the relative trnpor-
ment in the last twenty years?', tance of the innovations using the geometric

mean. Geometric means are useful for ranking
In November 1990, we mailed questionnaires to and comparing scores among participants.
146 recreation managers and 24 recreation Standard deviation and range of scores were
research professionals. Followup letters were calculated to support the reliability of the data.
sent in December 1990. Subsequent followup In addition to the average ramking, we also
calls were placed in January 1991. Eventually, looked at the percent of respondents ranking
108 questionnaires (63.5 percent) were re- an innovation as most important for achieving
turned, a management objective and the percent

ranking the innovation as the least important.
We used Advance Revelations (AREV), a soft-
ware package designed to ease interpretation Third RomadIDelphi
and analysis of long text files, to analyze data
from this phase of the Delphi. We typed par- In the third round, we asked only the recre-
ticlpants" lists of trunovations verbatim into ation managers to focus on the three tnnova-
AREV's data base manager. From this exten- t.ions most often mentioned in the first round of
sive llst, 26 keywords were identified and used the Delphi. For these innovations we asked
to group similar ideas and concepts. A list of managers to indicate whether they use (or have
21 innovation categories emerged from this used) the innovation (the level of Implementa-
data set. tlon) and how or where they learned of the

innovation (the innovation diffusion point). We
Se©oad Rolmcl--Delphi examined only the three most often mentioned

innovations to lessen the information burden

In the second round of the Delphi, we listed the on participants and to ensure their familiarity
10 innovation categories most frequently with the innovations. Back_ound questions
mentioned in the first round of responses and asked for working job title, years in that posi-
asked participants to rate the relative impor- t.lon, and the type of recreation area managed.
tance of the Innovations with respect to three
specific management goals: (1) tmpro_ the In July 199][ we marled third-round question-
quality of recreation opportunities, (2) increas- naires to 146 recreation managers. Additional
tug the efficiency of providing recreation oppor- followup occurred in July and August 199 I°
tunities, and (3) decreasing environmental The response rate was 78.1 percent.
impacts. We asked participants to use magni-
tude scaling to indicate their perceptions of The third questionnaire relied on general
importance. Magnitude scaling is "simply a statistical analysis for interpretation. We used



the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences than one-fifth of respondents identified "tech-
(SPSS) to generate frequencies. These frequen- nlques to measure visitor behavior, attitudes,
cies produce reliable information on Innovation and perceptions" as important. There was little
diffusion points and Implementation and consensus among respondents on the remain-
general information on participants. _ innovations.

FINDINGS tmpo_ce of Iaaovations in Meeti_
Management Goals

Background Iuforalaflon
The second questionnaire sought consensus

..... The sample consisted of 24 prominent recre- among respondents on the relative importance
ation resource management researchers from of the top 10 innovation categories. Respon-
17 major universities, the Forest Service, and dents were asked to use magnitude scaling to
the Bureau of Land Management; and 146 indicate the relative importance of innovations
recreation resource managers from the Na- to three management goals: (1) improving the
tior_nl Forest System of the Forest Service. quality of recreation experiences, (2) increasing
Most recreation managers participating in this efficiency of providing recreation opportunities,
study have held their current position less than and (3) decreasing environmental impacts.
6 years. One-fourth of managers have been at Although all of these innovation categories are
their Job 6 to 10 years, and less than 10 per- considered important for recreation resource
cent have worked at their current position over management, their relative importance varies
10 years, with specific management goals.

More than 50 percent of our recreation man- The ranking of the innovations by management
ager participants manage day use areas (for goal, as determined by geometric mean, is
example, picnic areas and/or boat launches), shown in table 2. *Techniques to promote
with 41 percent having overnight use areas better visitor information and education"
(campsites with no separate picnic or other day ranked first in improving the quality of recre-
use facilities). Those areas with overnight use ation experiences and increasing efficiency of
have an average stay of 2.72 days, with the providing recreation opportunities. The most
majority of visits less than 2 days. More than important innovation for decreasing environ-
89 percent of managers limit use in their area, mental impacts was "methods to decrease
and over 50 percent require permits, resource degradation." In general, innovations

that ranked high for decreasing environmental
Ident_ Innovations impacts ranked low in meeting the other two

management goals.
Respondents generated many pages of impor-
tant innovations in response to the first ques- Figures 1-3 show the percent of respondents
tlonnaire. Twenty-one trmovation categories Identifying an innovation as the most important
resulted from data analysis (table 1). or least important in achieving a management

goal. For each management goal, the ranklng
"Methods to manage for diversity" was cited of the innovations changed lltfle from that
most frequently as an important innovation in found using the geometric mean.
recreation management; 40 percent of respon-
dents identified this innovation category as Comparing Responses of Researchers
important. Twenty-nlne percent of the partici- _¢I Managers
pants identified "ways to determine limits of
acceptable change" as an important innovation Managers and researchers, for the most part,
and almost one-quarter identified "techniques work independently on developing and imple-
to promote better visitor information and menting recreation management Innovations.
education" as an important innovation. More This isolation may have led the two groups to



Table 1._Percentage of respondents ILstP_ each _ovatton category tn thej_st round of the
Delphi exercLse (n= ] 08)

Innovation category Percentage of
respon_ems

Methodsto managefordiversitysuchas theRecreationOpportunitySpectrum(ROS)............40.0
Waystodeterminelimitsofacceptablechange(LAC).................................................................29.0
Techniquestopromotebettervisitorinformationandeducation.................................................24.1
Techniquestomeasurevisitorbehavior,attitudes,andperceptions..........................................20.1
Techniquesto manage visual resourcessuch as thevisual management system (VMS) .......... 16.0
Computer techniques for visitor management (MISTiX, PARVS) ............................................... 13.9
Methods and processesto involve the public in resource decisions........................................... 13.9
Methods to decrease resource degradation (site hardening, etc.) .............................................. 13.9
Techniques to monitorsocial and physical resource conditions................................................. 13.1
Techniques to manage visitors directlyand indirectly(fees, permits, zoning, and others) ......... 13.0
Methods to estimate social carrying capacity .............................................................................. 11.I
Training packages offered through correspondence and/or short courses ................................. 11=1
Computer simulation models for recreation management and planning activities ...................... 11.1
Computer aided data storage and retrieval systems .................................................................... 8.3
Methods to improvevisitor satisfaction ........................................................................................ 7.4
Techniques to provide accessibility and barrier free recreation opportunities ............................. 7.4
Methodsto mere effectively communicate withthe public to providequality services................. 8.5
Techniques to identify non-consumptive, wildlife-related recreation interests ............................. 5.0
Techniques to measure public opinion ......................................................................................... 3.7
Conflict resolution studies for dealingwith conflicts between competing users ........................... 2.8
Legislationand legislative programs aimed at recreation resource management ....................... 1.9

Techniques to promo_ better visitor infommtion and education _/////.////////////////////////////////A

Techniques to measure visitor behavior, attitude,s and perc_'ons ////////////////////////////J, , , , I i I

I manage _//////////////////4 ] i I I
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J
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Percent of respondents identifying the Percent of respondents identifying the
innovation category as least important for innovationcategory as most important for
improving the quality of recreationexperiences improving thequality of recreation experiences

Figure 1.--Percent of respondents identifying an innovation category as the most important or least
important for improving the quality of recreation experiences.
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Flgure 2.--Percent of respondents identifying an Innovation category as the most important or least
important for tncreaslng the e_ of providlng recreation opportunttles.
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Figure 3.--Percent of respondents tdentlfylng an Omovatlon category as the most important or/east
Important for decreaslng environmental Impacts.





develop different perceptions of the importance Information on vLsttor attitudes, preferences, and
of an irunovation for meeting specific manage- behavior
merit goals. Therefore, we investigated poten-
tizd differences in the perceptions of recreation Although all participants were familiar with
managers and researchers. In separating the ROS and LAC, more than 10 percent were
respective samples and comparing their rank unfamiliar with information on visitor attJ-
orderhags, we found only one statistically tudes, preferences, and behavior as a recre-
significant difference between managers and ation research management innovation (table
researchers. However, lesser discrepancies did 4). We suspect that this lack of familiarity is
exist. Generally managers and researchers due to an unclear description of the innovation
disagreed the most about the relative tmpor- category in the survey rather than actual
tance of innovations for increasing the eft1- unfamiliarity. Nearly 77 percent of participants
clency of providing recreation opportunities, use visitor information. The primary reason
and they agreed the most about innovations participants use visitor information is to ira-
decreasing unwanted environmental impacts prove the quality of recreation opportunities
(table 3). provided to visitors and to provide support for

management actions (table 5). Of the partici-
Inno_tion Diffusion Points and pants not using visitor information, half cite

hnplementaflon insufficient funding as the main cause. Like
ROS and LAC, information on visitor attitudes,

The third questionnaire sought general infor- preferences, and behavior is conveyed through
matlon about managers' experience and spe- training sessions for most participants. Other
ctflc management areas as weU as information outlets, such as literature and school, are also
about the diffusion and implementation of the important diffusion points.
three most important innovation categories. A
central problem of knowledge use studies is DISCUSSION
defining what is meant by "use" (Dunn 1986).
"Use" in this survey was defined as partial to Recreation resource management research
complete implementation, devotes funds and other resources to the

development of innovations. Yet little work has

The recreation opportunity specturm (ROS) been done to determine the importance of the
innovations, let alone their relative importance

The recreation opportunity spectrum (ROS) is in meeting management goals or their diffusion
used by 87.7 percent of participants (table 4). and implementation patterns. Our study
They most often use the ROS to provide sup- sought to fill the information void.
port for management actions and to improve
the quality of providing recreation opportunl- More than a decade after MoeUer and Heytze
ties (table 5). Participants not using ROS cite (1981) identified a long innovation diffusion
lack of trained staff as the main deterrent, process in the Forest Service, snags in the
More than half the participants learned about communication process seem to still exist.
the ROS from training sessions. Although participants articulated more than 20

innovation categories, few of these innovations

The limits of acceptable change framework have been widely implemented. Even for
innovations identified as most important and

Nearly 70 percent of participants use the llmlts widely used, such as the ROS or LAC, imple-
of acceptable change (LAC) framework (table 4). mentation barriers still exist. A process for
LAC is used mainly for improving the quality of diffusion adoption and implementation should
recreation opportunities, providing support for be developed to complement the research-
management actions, and decreasing environ- derived innovations. The process could consist
mental effects (table 5). Participants cited lack of an innovation review with involvement at all
of trained staff as the primary reason for not levels, from developers to potential users. Such
using LAC. Most participants learned about involvement is supported by MoelIer and
LAC through training sessions. Schaffer (1981) and Driver and Koch (1981).
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Table 4.mPercent of respondents using an tnnovatton and famiItar with an innovation (n=114)

Percent of respondents Percent of respondents
innovation using innovation famillar with innovation

Recreationopportunity spectrum 87.7 100
Limits of acceptable change 69.6 100
information on visitor attitudes,

perceptions, and behaviors 76.8 89.3

Table 5.--Reasons for #-movation tmp!ementatton and failure to implement, and diffusion points by
innovation category

(In Percent)

innovation category
Managing for Limits of Visitor attitudes,

diversity acceptable change preferences and behavior

Reasons innovation was implemented
Providesupportfor managementactions 84.3 68.8 75.0
improvequalityof recreationopportunities 65.7 69.9 90.9
increase the numberof recreationopportunities 34.3 8.6 47.7
Decrease environmentaiimpacts 25.0 63.4 2.7
increaseconfidenceas a manager 23.1 31.2 37.5
Lowercostof providingrecreationopportunities 5.6 3.2 36.4
Other (meetvisitorneeds,improveplanning) 22.2 18.3 12.5

Reasons Innovation was not Implemented
Lacktrainedstaff 33.3 40.0
irrelevantto current duties 16.7 20.0 25.0
Publicdemandchanged 16.7
Betteralternativereplacedtool 20.0
inappropriateto currentduties 8.3
Lack sufficientfunding 8.3 20.0 50.0
Other 16.7 25.0

innovation diffusion points
Trainingsession 57.3 43.7 31.5
Other manager 9.1 12.6 9.8
Conference 5.5 15.5 15.2
Supervisor 3.6 1.9 1.1
Journal 2.7 17.5 9.8
Universityextensionservice 0.9 3.3
Other (literature,school) 20.9 8.7 29.3



Also, the plan could target the most effective Our research expands current innovation
diffusion points, such as training sesslons, and literature in three ways. First, we Identified
develop them. Such a process or implementa- important innovations in recreation resource
tlon plan provides a systematic pattern to management. Know_g what innovations are
follow for developing and adopting innovations, considered important sheds light onto the

success and failure of innovations. Those

Our results suggest the knowledge gap Identl- innovations deemed successful can be evalu-
fled by Goss (1979) still exists. Researchers are ated, and characteristics of the diffusion plan
producing and disseminating innovation Infor- can be adopted with other innovations. Sec-
mation but generally are not reaching the ond, our results reveal distinct differences .,
potential audience. Training sesslons, most between the importance of innovations in
relied on by recreation managers for informa- meeting specific management goals. Thus, an
tion on innovations, are serving as Information innovation may be important for one manage- o
sources, but the quality of information pre- ment goal, but unnecessary for another. Such
sented is questionable because the main differentiation is important for targeting appro-
deterrent to innovation implementation Is a prlate adopters. Third, reasons for and deter-
lack of trained staff. Anderson and Morck rents to innovation implementation were
(1986) found researchers' communications are Identified. Insight into why managers tmple-
ineffective for some managers. Researchers ment innovations may aid in Improvlng the
and managers need to gather and address this adoption process. Also, barriers to Implemen-

tation can be evaluated and solutions can be
lack of communication, found to overcome them.

The variety of reasons listed for innovation
ImplementaUon indicates managers are flexible Although this study focused on Forest Service
in their appllcation of innovations. Further, personnel, the results have implications for
rather than dictating a specific implementation natural resource agencies In general. We
format, some innovations, such as the ROS recommend including managers throughout
and LAC, specify modifications that may be the innovation development process. Manager
necessary to meet specific goals. Thus, both input may promote the adoption and accep-
researchers and managers seem flexible about tance of the innovation and may improve the
innovation implementation decisions. This quality of the innovaUon for use.
flexibility could contribute to a more coopera-
tive approach to innovation design and diffu- Our findings also suggest a need to review and
sion. Among our participants, the pro-lnnova- revltalt_e training sessions. Proven to be an
tion bias does not seem to exist. Pro-innova- important diffusion point for recreation re-
tlon bias, which asserts that innovations source management innovations, training
should be diffused and adopted by all members sessions need to be of top quality. The
of a system with little ff any re-lnventlon or amount, type, and presentation of information
rejection, results from criticism in the 1970's of may be critical in diffusing Innovations and
diffusion theory (Larsen 1980). producing an up-to-date trained staff.

The evolution of innovations in recreation We would suggest revitalizing the defunct Office

management suggests they may be candidates of Technology Transfer in the Forest Service
for the innovation decision design presented by and creating similar offices in other agencles.
Downs and Mohr (1976). Traditional diffusion A technology transfer center could provide
theory depends on the innovation being a training, support, and encouragement for _
definable and constant unit (Rogers 1983). innovation adoption. Such a center could also
Because recreation innovations undergo many evaluate present and past Innovations and
changes, a more flexible innovation decision methods of innovation dissemination.
design seems appropriate. Investigating fur-
ther recreation resource management irmova- Finally, Jakes (1992) has pointed out that
irons may lead to a more complete and thor- many of our past evaluations of research
ough understanding of innovation in public benefits have been limited to economic benefits,
resource management agencies, and that it is time for research evaluation to
10



move beyond economic efficiency to evaluate Ewert, A. 1990. Decision making techniques
other research benefits. Our study has demon- for establishing research agendas in park
strafed that for some important innovations, aud recreation systems. Journal of Park
economic efficiency has little to do with and Recreation Administration. Summer: 1-
whether or not an innovation Is adopted. 13.
Rather, other benefits, such as providing
support for management actions or improving Goss, K.F. 1979. Consequences of diffusion
the quality of an experience, are perceived as of Imaovations. Rural Sociology. 44(4):
more important by the people who actually use 754-772.
the Innovation. To measure the total benefits
of natural resource research, all the impacts Jakes, Pamela J. 1992. Ecological ecoaom-
from an innovation, both economic and non- its---the next step for forestry research
economic, must be accounted for. evaluation. In: Kintmonth, J._; Tarlton,

G.L., eds. Forestry research management
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Our job at the North Central Forest Experiment Station is discovering and
creating new knowledge and technology in the field of natural resources and
conveying this information to the people who can use it. As a new generation
of forests emerges in our region, managers are confronted with two unique
challenges: (1) Dealing with the great diversity in composition, quality, and
ownership of the forests, and (2) Reconciling the conflicting demands of the
people who use them. Helping the forest manager meet these challenges
while protecting the environment is what research at North Central is an
about.
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